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SECTION i  
The s h d y  o f  t h e  MtiD induct  ion geriera t o r  f o r  I i q d  i d-meta l  nqwer systems 
was s t a r  tad i n  1961 when Jackson and P ie r son  LEIS f i r s t  sttowed t h a t  t h e  dev i ce  
W ~ S  r ic>t prac.f i c a  I  w i JI h  t y p i c a  1 MHD plasmas b u t  wa:> a t t r a c t  i ve w i t h  l iqu  i d  
me tc i s .  The n e x t  s t e p  was t o  coup le  t h e  i n d u c t i o n  gene ra fo r  w i t h  +he f i r s t  
iwo-phase cyc le,  proposed c a r  l i e r  I n  1962 by E l  l  i o t  t f 2 J ,  and 1 hus -to obt a i n 
a f e a s i b l e  c y c l e  u t i  l i z i n q  a l i q u i d  f lev+ i n  t h e  gor lera tor  and produc ing AC 
d i r e c t l y .  Since +tien i h e  two-phase c y c l e  combined w i t h  - ihe i n d u c t i o n  genera to r  
has been under cons i de ra  t ion  by rnar~y workers [Il5-82, and appears Jo  be t h e  c loses1  
t o  a c t u a l  u t i l i z a i - i o n  L87. 
I n  t he  p a s t  severa l  years  t h e r e  hds been cons ide rab le  t h e o r e t i c a l  s tudy 
o f  the i r ~ d u c t j o n  genera-tor C9- 163, and t h e  dev i cs  i s  now much b e t  t e r  under- 
stood. llowever, t h e  va lue  o f  t hese  t heu re t - i ca l  s t u d i e s  i s  l i m i t e d  because of  
t h e  comp lex i t y  of  $he dev ice,  so  t h a l  i t  i s  no+ p o s s i b l e  t o  develop a t r u l y  
comprehensive a n a l y t i c a l  i r ea tmen t  and any des ign  musl  r e l y  Po some ex ien f  on 
eng inee r i ng  Judgements, The t h e o r e t i c a l  p r e d i c t i o n s  a r e  good a t  h i g h  s l i p  
valctes, where ithe irluivicfcral l o ss  nicchanisms o t h e r  ?!tan ohmic loss  i n  Jhe 
f l u i d  p l a y  a smal l  p a r t  i n  tne  t o t a l  p i c l u r e .  tiowever, a t  t h e  low va iucs  o f  
s i i p  r e ~ u  i r e d  For a h  i gh l y-ef  f i c  i en t y enera ta r  these  c,t  he r  l oss  l errns becortle 
s i g l l i f  icanl-, because t h e  ohtnic l oss  i s  now p r o p o r t  iona I  l y m*ich sma I l s r ,  ancl 
r e s u l t  i n  d i sc repanc ies  between t h e  expected and t h e  a c t u a l  exper imentat  per- 
f o; mances [ 171, 
I n  I h e  l i g h t  o f  tk,e cons ide rab fe  r ecen t  t h e o r e t i c a l  progress,  arld t h e  l ack  
o f  equ iva len- l  experimental cor re la4 ie ;n ,  i t  was f e l - t  t h a t  a  c a r o f u l ,  d e i a i  l ed  
exper imenta I program was requ i r e d  so 4 hat- these  r e  1 a t i  ve l  y sma l l  b u t  impor tant  
d i cc repanc ies  cou ld  be exp la i ned  2nd c o r r e c t i o n s  mad5 i n  f-he theory  and/or 
des lgn  p r a c t i c e .  To Sh i s  end, a genera to r  has Seen designed and b u i l t -  t o  
ope ra te  on an a d d i t i o ~  to t h e  e x i s i i n g  NaK f l o w  iaop a t  t h e  Argonne Naf-ional 
Labora to ry .  
I  n  Sec t i on  i l t h e  des ign  p h i  losophy, l-ha experirnen-I-al  ene era-for, and 
I-he f a c i  i i t.y a r e  b r  i ef  l y presen-fed, The des i  gn I s  deser 1 bed i n niore de ta  i i 
i n  a p rev ious  report- f 182, wh i ell a f so i nc ! udes a surrimai-y o f  the theor-y . The 
exper irnenfa l resu l f-s a r e  g i ven i n  Sect i o n  I I  1 , The magnc-t ic f i e l  d  w i $11 no 
f l u i d  and +he f l u i d  f l o w  w i t h  no magnci- ic f i e l d  a r c  f i r s t  measured, Then a 
s e r i e s  o f  genera to r  r nea~u rcmen~s  a r e  summarized and discussed,  
Number-s i n b racke ts  r e fe rences  a i  -tile e n d  sf $he r e p o r t  . 
L-XPFK l tYiFl\lTA: C f  NCRATOR At$! f AC I  L I TY 
2. 1 DES i Gbl PH i i.GSOPiiY 
The bas ic  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  experimeni-al program i s  t o  g a i n  f u r t h e r  under- 
si-andi ng 0 5  -the operiitior-1 of -the MIID induc.? ion genera-tor, and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  
t c r  o x a ~  i ne the  d  i screpanc i es  be.!-wen 4he expec+eb and -the actua i performances 
a t  low s l i p s .  To I - h i s  end i.t i s  desi red:  
I .  To bu  i i d  a rnach i ne %hose pperforrnance, whatsver i s  may be, can be 
accura te ly  p red ic ted ,  This  requ i res  a s imple design. 
2. l o  do a care fu  i , contrcl l  t ed experimerl'r . Thir, has nai been ade- 
quate ly  done p rev ious l y  because most e a r l i e r  experimenfs were noi 
capab ie of  steady operal ion, 
3. To design a genera-tor capab l c o f  reach i ny a h igh  enough s l  i p, 
say s = -0.8 as shown by prev ious experiments f 171, so i ha l -  i h e  
losses which cause t h e  d iscrepancies sP small s l i p s  a r e  no ionyer 
s i g n i f i c a n t .  Th i s  provides a  check p o i n t  on the  perfsrmance. 
4, To bui Id a one-waveleny-th generaior as t h i s  appears l o  be hes t  
for matching t o  a power c y c l e  and system. The [anger wave1 ength 
OF t he  one-wavelength rnz,f:hine y i e l d s  a s f ronger  i n t e r a c t i o n  befween 
t h e  f l  u i d  and t t i e  -I ravel  i ng t i c ?  I  d drtd a b e t t e r  power f  a c i  o r .  How- 
ever, more i h a n  one slot per- phase per po le  s h o u l d  be used t o  a l l ow  
opera t ion  as both a s i n g l e -  and a mult i -wavelength machine simply 
by reconnect ing t h e  coils and t o  o b t a i n  a  b e i t e r  approximal ion  t o  a  
pure f ravel i r :y  magnetic f i o l d .  
5 ,  lo inc lude p rov i s ions  for a c a r e f u l  s t u d y  of  f h e  ~ n d  losses, 
wh i ch  i l I be s ign  i f i can t  i f  proper co r rec t i ons  Fjre no t  i nc l  uded 
i n  the  design. Th is  rrieans Jhdt  the  rnach i ne must bt? c;spab l e  o f  oper- 
a t  ion  w i t h  and w i thou t  both rompensad i ng pales and vanes i n t h e  
end regions.  
6. To wind i-he e x c i t i  ng coi Is i n  such a fashion 4-hat t h e  c u r r e n t  
i n  each s l o t  can be independenfly con-t-rolled, a l l ow ing  grading o f  
t h e  winding for end sfudies and balancing the  pltases. Ph is  i q  ac- 
complished by  n i r -d ing pach c o i l  around fhe back of t h e  core  so t h a t  
each c v i i  i s  i n  on ly  one s l o t ,  and by i nc lud ing  a t a p  lo$ from t t ~ e  
end of each coi i , 
7, rl: bt?i i d  a rnacii i p e  i h a t  is capable o f  se l f -e>c i+ed opera t ior i  ds 
c t  o,enera+nr, '[I? i s is not oil I y ni>ces<nr y f c r  a p rac t i ea  l rnach ine 
but ,  i acki rig a vat- i ah  l e-f requcncy power source, i t a l lows much 
i;lreal.er exper i~nerrta l f I ex i b i l i fy  , I -i shou l  ci a i so be capab i e of 
opera t  i o n  ii-arii a 60-l-isrtz three-.phase power I i r-ie* 
8. To  i nc I ude p r o v i  s icn f o r  opera+ ion w i 1-t~ a ,two-phase ! i i q u  i d and 
vapor )  rnlxtcire as i-h i s  i s  expected i c r  pt-ac-tical power sys"rems. 
These above po i 61-s f orrried tl:c bas i c f ramewor- k f o r  l h i s generatot- des i gn .  
To ach iave  -the above ma jo r  po i  n-t-.;,and t o  o b t a i n  t h e  maximum amoun't of in -  
f o rma t i  on f rom a  s i n g l e  t r a v e l  i ng-f i el d s t r u c t u r e  o r  s t a t o r ,  a cons tan t - f  i e i  d and 
f l u i d-ve l oc i-f-y genera-?-or was chosen as l-h i s has rncire experiments i f l ex i b i l i . ty  
t h a n  t h s  v a r i a b l e - f l u i d - v e l o c i t y  gene ra to r  w i t h  ei.1-her cons tan t  o r  va r y i t i g  f i e l d  
v e l o c i t y .  More imp0r.t-an?, ?he v a r i a b l e - v e t o c i t y  machine would n o t  y i e l d  t h e  
c o n ~ r o l l e d  exper iment des i r ed  because o f  The i n t e r a c t i o n  between t h e  end 
and va r  i a b l e - v e l o c i t y  e f f e c t s ,  I t  was f e l t  , that  t h e  ma jo r  areas where informa- 
: ion was r e q u i r e d  were end losses and o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  two-phase work ing  f l u i d s ,  
and t h a t  i 1. was p r e f e r r a b  l e l o  conceni-raSe on po i  n t s  1 ,  5 :  and 8 and l eavo 
v a r i a b l e  f i e l d  v e t o c i t y  f a r  lad-er exper iments.  
2,2 EXPERIMENTAL CENERASOII DESIGN 
The ma i n con;i r a i  n 1 on the s i ze o f  t i l e  ye;lerator- i s I he 5 low loop, a n d  i n 
p a r t i c u l a r  t h e  r a t i n g  of t h e  pump. !; !$as d e c i d e d  t u  use i n i t i a l l y  t h e  e x i s j i n g  
pump, r d  red  d'r 250 c]d l  Ions pel- m i  nu t e  a t  8? ps l . The gcne.alor i s  des i gncd 
t o  use t h e  f u l  l  f l o w  c a p a c i t y  u i  the pump o n l y  a t  t h e  b i g h e s f  d e s i r e d  f i u i d  
ve l oc  i i y  ( 5  I i p )  , and to use a  max im~~rn  o f  abotlt  f jO p s i  pre"3sur e d rsp  across 
tha  generalor- .  T h i s  a l  lows lopway for- p ressure  losses i n  t h e  f l o w  loop, 
t h e  p ressure  wasted as l o s t  k i n e t i c  energy i n t o  t h e  s torage tank,  aitd t h e  un- 
c e r t d i n t y  i n  !he sctual pump p e r l o r r ~ a n c e  since i t  has  never been r u n  a t  
f i l l  l f l ow ,  
The. s l ccfr i ca l c o n s t r a  i nt.s on t h e  exper  irnenf-a I gene ra to r  a r e  ve ry  loose, 
Three-phase, 60 he r t z ,  480 v o l t  power- i s  a v a i l a b l e  w i t h  more t-han adequate 
c a p a c i t y .  The gene ra fo r  i s  d r i v e n  th rough  t h r e e  s ing le-phase v a r l a c s  for 
con.1-1-01 . Capac i t o r s  i n  p a r a  i l e t  wi -f-h t he  generai-or- a r e  used -to r-educe t h e  
r e a c t i v e  power load on t h e  v a r i a c s  and t hus  improve t h e  r e g u l a t i o n ,  and are 
r e q u i r e d  f o r  s e l f - e x c i t e d  ope ra t i on ,  Ope ra t i on  a t  o t h e r  f requenc ies  i s  p o s s i b l e  
o n l y  s e l f - e x c i t e d ,  o r  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  a+ a var iab le-speed mo"rr-generafor 
s e t  , 
The p r a c t i c a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  f o r  o b i a i n i n g  an accep tab le  exper imenta l  per- 
formance a r e  more s u b t l e ,  Some o f  $hese were men-tioned i n  S e c t i o n  2.1. Fu r -  
t h e r  cons1 r a  i n t s  a re :  
I  . The v  i scotis pressure drop riitls-t r ep resen t  a sma l l f rac"i.i on of t h e  t o f a  l 
ava i  l ab  l e pressure  i ri o r d e r  -Po model a prac-t  i ca l ganerai-or-. Th i s  i s  ra- 
q u i r e d  both . fo i -  accep tab le  e f f i c i e n c y  and f o r  a l a r g e  f i e l d - f l u i d  i n f e r -  
3c-f ion where +he el ectrcr!:aqnc-i- i c f o r c e  doriii nates ove r  .the v i scous f o r c e .  
O i - t - i e r~  i sci (1 sha rp  iiar+m83nn p r o f  i I e  ( o r  ?he equ i va  i en? for 3-ur-br? I en* f  low) 
w i  l l no+ he a t t a  i ned, arid -tile ohmi c 1 eisses i n t h e  houndary l aye rs  w i l I be 
unreasonab y I a rge  .) fg]. 
2. The generator heiyhP p a r a l l e l  i o  -the magnefic f i e l d ,  2aF ,  shouid b e  
smn l i -to reciuce fhc: exci i- l ng arnper-e f iiriii; and pow:- r-sqii i r ed  because 
space for -the w ind ing  i s  I imi.ted, bu-i ia rge  -to re::uco -the viscous 
I oss. A i  so, a +  has t o  be I arger  i-hat-, t i i e  wa I i and/or insu  l a-i- i ~ n  
t h  ickness so ihaf  tnosl- of t h e  f i e l  d vol umc performs usef u l work, 
improving -ill@ power det-isity and power fac-for-, F ina l  ly,  Z~ta / h  
f o r  an scceplab i e  power dens i ty  ( s  i i t  channel 1 ,  where h i s  t h e  
wave l ength. 
3, The ~ ~ a v e l e n y  th X shohld bs tong f o r  a s t rong inferac-i- ion bc1wcct.i khc 
f i e l d  and f l u i d ,  b u t  shor-t. i o  reducs The viscous loss. The waveleng-th 
deiertninas how much room i s  a v a i  l a b l c  f o r  t he  exci-l-i ng w i  riding, and thus 
how many ampere f urns and s l o t s  per  phdse per pole can kc squeed:ed i TI. 
4. The generaicjr k i idth c should be la rge  so J-ha-t +he e i f e c t s  ot the 
copper s l de wa i l s and t i l e  c ~ ~ r r e n t  loops c los i ng t i -~rough ?hen1 care 
smal l ,  b u t  increasing t h e  wid-t-h decreases the  maxirnum f i u i d  v e l o c i f y  
and t h u s  t h e  wavoleng-kh. 
5 ,  The s t a t o r  design should be such as t o  minimize Pha a f f e c t  of s l o t  
harmon ics,  w l i  i ch  appear 3 o have been irripot-?ant. i n  p rev i  nus exper /men?; 
f 191. A design wh i ch  a l 1 oivs l-}lei t ef  f o c i  t o  he: observed axper irncr1-i a l l y 
wou Id  be even b e t  tcr ,  
6, Conducting channel w a l l s  shouid be avoided because l-hier ohmic loss 
w i I l be p ropo r t  iona l l y very I a rgs  i n  a sna i l genera-tor isma l i er  r a t i o  
of gsnera io r  volume to sur face ar-ea) .  Also, t h e  w a l l s  w i i l  be more sensi-  
. f i ve  l o  s lu l -  harmonics, decrease away from t h e  edge o f  tho  core. 
I ri o rder  t o  avo i  d wa l l loss dom i na-l- i .the genera'for per f  ormatice, 
li i d  l ng  t h e  very  I osses of i n t s r e s t  i n -i.h i s experiment, and i nl.erCer- i ng w i 4-h 
se l f-exc i ?ed opera.i i on; I -t was deci ded -io iise a non-conduct i ng f l u i d 
channel excep-t f o r  copper s i d e  bars To reduce t h e  edge e f f e c t s .  
As can be seen from i h e  above, t h e  design of  t h e  exporirnental generator  i s  n o t  
a t r i v i a {  exerc ise becausg many af i h e  consi r -a ints  art? c ~ n i r a d i c f o r y ~  
2.2.1 Channel Design and Dimensions 
- 
A f l ca i d charme l i s requ i red So p r o t e c t  -I.hc; 5 - t -abr  arid reduce the danger 
o f  leakage buf,  as mentioned, conduct ing channel wa! l s should be avoided, Thus, 
i t  was decided -to use a f iberylassgehannei because f i be rg lass  i s  less  l i k e l y  
TI:, c rack  and has a highet- tariiperature r-a.ting. 'The minimum wal l t-!;ickr;e.;s 
a 1/16 inch t o  avoid "re danger of breakage, i s  chosen -I-o minimize -+he i ' 
requ i red  exc i  t i n g  ampere .i-cirns, With a channel t h i s  t h i n ,  i t -  i s  assumed .!:,ha? 
t h e  i r o n  core i s  per- fec i i  y !<moottl and w i  l I b e  used To rneckan i e a  l l y back up I-he 
channel and absorb a i l  o f  t he  prcssuro fo rce ,  (The channel was c a r e f u l l y  
+esied a-t the maximum working pressure of  100 p s i  before i T s  use w i - t t~  FJaK,) 
1 nci der3-l-f y ,  t h e  core  941 l l probi.jti ti/ b e  used f o r  s.trerctura l backup i n  n power 
* l-kfe j f ' i j j - { ; j j  ~ ! * ~ < d r j j ? ~ J  bqzdz, j ! j ~ : ; - f f ? ~  i)Lj.!- i f  \ ~ > c  no$ pc;:il; i b i c -to cji::-i-a i n a l eak-f r ce  
:;ej b@-l-wccri 1 uc i te :2,ld co~psr- ,  
system t o  again reduce t h e  required wal!  thickness, wheiher t h e  wal l  i s  a  
conductor o r  an i nsu l a to r ,  
I n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  i n s u l a t i n g  top and bottom channel wal ls ,  conducfing s ide  
w a l l s  a re  desi red t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  c l o s i n g  o f  The f l u i d  cu r ren t  loops and 
thus increase t h e  power densi ty ,  Th is  i s  accomplished by using copper s ide  
wal ls ,  as shown i n  F ig .  i .  The completed channel inc lud ing t h e  cornpensating- 
poles regions i s  shown i n  Fig. 2, 'The copper bars a re  clamped so That they 
cannot be pushed ou t  by t h e  s t a t i c  pressure force, and have a t i p  which res ts  
against  t h e  core so t h a t  they cannot be pul ied i n t o  the  channel by t h e  J x 8 
f o r c e  o r  t h e  dynamic pressure force.  Leakage between t h e  copper and t-he f i be rg lass  
i s  prevented by inser't ing t h e  f i be rg lass  i n t o  a s l o t  i n  t h e  copper. The 
copper extends i n t o  t h e  region between t h e  two cores, i n  s p i t e  o f  s l i g h t l y  
increased ohmic lasses, t o  provide add i t i ona l  sea l ing  and, more important, t o  
provide t h e  mechanical s t rength  t o  s u p p a r M h e  cares when they are clamped 
tc:jether. 
The f i r s t  dimension chosen was t h e  he igh t  af  = 0.25 cm, compared t o  t h e  
wa l l  thickness o f  0,159 cm, The choices f o r  h and s t h a  maximum a t t a i n a b l e  max * 
s l i p ,  a re  independent bu t  together  f i x  t h e  o the r  parameters and t h e  generator 
performance. The re levan t  equafions are  v  = ( I  - s  ) f h ,  and 
c = Q /2a v  ,, where t i s  60 he r t z  and bi:x i s  t h e  k%$irnurn f low r a t e  o f  t h e  pump. 
~ f t e r ~ $ 8 v e r b l ~ ? ? i a l s ,  t h e  values h = 0.21 m and sma = -0.8 were selected, g i v i n g  
c = 0.1393 rn. ( I n  t h e  actual  generator c turned ou? t o  be about 0.1405 m 
because i h a s  not  f e a s i b l e  t o  con.trol t h e  w id th  of t h e  i ron  core prec ise ly . )  
T h e  es-bimated power and pressure drops f o r  t h i s  design a re  shown i n  Table I, 
where t h e  equat ions for t h e  s  l i t-channel induct ion machine were used C9,10] 
w i t h  +he design peak magnetic f l g x  dens i ty  0 = 0.4 wb/y and t h e  a p p r o p r i a t t  
NaK p roper t i es  of  a = 2.35 x 10 mhos/m, p = 847 kg/m , and Q = 4.68 x 10" kg/m-se< 
On l y  +he t r a v e l  i ng-f l e i  d reg ion i s  considered, pe r fec t  cornpensat ion f o r  t h e  
ends i s  assumed, and i-he edge e f f e c t s  a r e  ignored. I n  t h e  t a b l e  Ps i s  The power 
suppl ied by the  f l u i d  t o  t h e  e x c i t i n g  winding ( e l e c t r i c a l  output  power when 
c o i l  and core losses a r e  ignored), P i s  the  mechanical inpu? power, 
'P em i s  -the electromagnetic pressure d i  f fsrence,  and R i s  t he  Reynolds number. The 
viscous pressure drop Lip i s  ca l cu la ted  us i  ng theef r i c t  i on  f a c t o r  f o r  t u r b u l e n t  
f low wi thout  a  magnetic Y i e l d  [20 ]  as t h e  case w i t h  a magnetic f i e l d  i s  no t  
c I oat- l  y  documented [ 9  1, 
'The c o r r e c t i o n  requ i red  for- t h e  non- f la t  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e  i s  shown i n  Table 1 1 .  
The Hartmann number M based on t h e  rms magnetic f l u x  densi ty  i s  50.4, which 
i s  on t h e  b o r d e r l i n e  o f  being too  small. To see t h i s ,  t h e  r a t i o  of 6", t h e  
d is tance t h e  channel w a l l  would have t o  be moved i n  t o  main ta in  t h e  same 
volume f lew r a t e  i f  t he  v e l o c i f y  was constant  ad- t h e  maximum (center  l i n e )  
vaiue, f0 a i s  ca l cu la ted  using an approximate t u r b u l e n t  boundary-layer 
s o l u t i o n  ~ 9 ] . ~  Since f o r  a Hartrnann prof  i le Sx/af  = i /M, t h i s  i s  used to 
c a l c u l a f e  an e f f e c t i v e  M, M 
e f f '  as f a r  as the  f l u i d  ohmic losses due t o  t h e  non- f la t  p r o f i l e  a re  concerned, The e f f e c t  of + h i s  i s  t o  rnh l t i p l y  P by t h e  
p ro f  i 1 e Factor  Fm, wh i ch  takes the  e x t r a  ohmic losses i nio account, But  t o  
leave P unchanged [ 9 ] .  The increase i n  P i s  7% a t  smax, w i t h  l arger  i ncreases 
rn 
a5 5 ap$roc?ches zero, 
-r I 
0.572 
NOTE: ALL DIMENSIONS 
Itd INCHES 
F ig .  1 .  D e t a i l  o f  channel construction.  
F i g .  2 .  Completed channel. 
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F ig .  4. Core s e c t i o n  w i t h  p a r t i a l  w ind ing .  
F i g  . 5. Comp l etecl c o r e  sec-l- i on. 
between t h e  two w i re  s i zes  (covered w i t h  insulaPing sleeves) and some o f  t h e  
pick-up c o i l s  used t o  monitor Phe f i e l d ,  The csrnple.ted coil  s f rue fu re  i s  
shown i n  F ig .  5 ,  
One important poln-t i n  t h e  s"rtoor design i s  t o  b u i l d  i n  adequate rnoniforing 
devices, Twc types are requ i red  - thermoccuples t o  rnoasurc t h e  c a l l  tcrnperatures 
because o f  the  danger o f  overheating a t  h igh  m a g ~ e t i c  f i e l d s  and t h e  thermal 
e f f e c t  an ohmic losses, and small pick-up col ! s  t?o+h a t  var ious locai-ions 
- i n  the  s l o t s  ?rid a l so  On t h e  loop around l-he back o f  the  core. lhere  are  
19 two-turn r r - lgnet ic- f ie ld moni to r ing  c o i l s  an each core, !ocated as shown 
I n  F ig .  6. Ti le 1oca"rons were chosen t o  observe The f i e l d  i n  t h e  core above 
the s l o t s ,  which inc ludss t h e  compensating f l g x  (see -the next sec t ion) ;  t he  
f l u x  through some o f  the  tee th ,  i nc lud ing  t h e  leakage f l u x ;  t h e  flux through 
some o f  t h e  s lo t s ;  and the  f l u x  en te r ing  the  a i r  gap. They w i l l  be usefu l  
i n eva i uat i ng t h e  s f a t ~ r  design and i n men i t o r i  ng the  opera t ion  w i t h  f  i u i d  
pl-esent i n  the  channel s ince the  f i e l d  cannot be d i r e c t l y  measured, 
2.2.3 Com~ensatina Poles 
I n  t h e  regions where t h e  f l u i d  enters  and leaves t h e  t r a v e l i n g  magne-tic 
f i e l d  undesired voltages and cu r ren ts  a re  induced i n  t h e  f l u i d ,  and Phese 
cause increased ohmic losses, I n  order 1-0 se t  up t h e  proper boundary cond i t i ons  
so t h a t  t he  t r a v e l i n g - f i e l d  reg ion ac4-s l i k e  a segment ou t  of an i n f i n i t e l y -  
long machine, E !  l i o t t  praposed f k e  use o f  compensating poles C21]. The peak 
magnetic f l u x  dens i ty  8 and IengSh Lc must s a t i s f y  B L = BX/2n assuming 
c a s I  i l-channe I mach i i-re. A r b i  t r a r  i f y Zhoos i ng L -to b& 8ne i nch g ives B 4 . 5 2 5  wb/m 
The channe I wa l l .th i ckness under t h e  cornpensat i Eg poles was I ncreased t 8  ! /8- i nch 
t o  g i ve  a st ronger s t r u c t u r e  because t h e  poles a re  removabl@, Then, 2360 ampere 
tu rns  i s  requ i red  f o r  each o f  t h e  fou r  po le  s t ruc tures ,  and 85 tu rns  w i t h  a 
tap  a t  70 tu rns  are  on each pole. E x c i t a t i o n  i s  by means o f  t h e  phase vol tages 
ra the r  than the  phase cur rents  because t h i s  tends t o  be self-campensating f o r  
t h e  phase s h i f t  royu i red  as -the f l u i d  reac t i on  f i e l d  var ies.  (Th is  i s  discussed 
i n  Reference 18.) 
i nsu i a t i  ng vanes i n  t h e  channel under the compensatl ng poles a re  requ i red  
t o  reduce Phe ohmic loss, b u t  a t  the  penal ty  o f  increased viscous toss. I t  i s  
necessary t o  c a l c u l a t e  ( o r  est imate)  both losses as a func t i on  o f  t he  number 
o f  vanes and opt imize. The viscous loss i s  e a s i i y  ca lcu la ted using t h e  a v a i l a b l e  
hydrodynamic equations, b u t  t he  ohmic loss can on ly  be crudely estimated. 
Usi ng i h s  resu l=ts o f  Moszynski [ z Z ~  t o  e s t  imaSe t h e  ohmic lass, a compromise af  
s ! x  vanes was selected, 
2.2.4 Discussion 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t he  previous c a l c u l a t i o n s  a re  summarized i n  Table ! I 1  t o  
g i v e  a ten-f-at ive idea o f  -the periormiiince to be expected from t h e  experimental 
generator a t  th ree values of s l i p .  A l l  c f  t h e  losses are  considered, except 
t h a t  t h e  f i e l d  ha rm~n ics  ara  no? included and p e r f e c t  end campensation i s  as- 
sumed. The e f f e c t  o f  t h e  Copper s ide  bars i s  -Po reduce i h e  f i u i d  cu r ren t  and 
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w a t t s  
p s i  
p s i  
p s i  
psi 
wal-t s 
l-i-,us t h e  pc!wer d n n i  l l - y .  ii-i i s  o f f e c i  i s  c s t  irr.iaidd by ai;;urni ng -i.tiai f i le i i~duced  
e I ec-I-r. i c i- i c: i 0 o r  '\:o I 'taqt. i ri 4 . h ~  ?' i I.J i ii 5.t a y s  i-,nns-far!f . s i rice. 3 lie 1i:ngnei. i r i I crx 
dens i 1.y i c; ass;.rn~c-:d -f-o i-:e ~c,ris<-arl-/ ,  ( i - i l i : ;  nio;jrlj; 'l-:-lct.f fl'ie surrr of  .i-k~c:l : jhmic 
losses i l? i t ;e f l i i i i i  1:;[1!s t i1$ si:jt-t I.;-11-5 tjecreaz._.lc, I?:; ti?:? i~ar. L:c;i-~dui:i i v i - l - y  de- 
creases. 1 The ra-I  i o  o f  i-i>e ~ i i i n i c  loss t r~ -i ire rli de !~i>r-s t o  "ia? i n  t h e  f l i ~ i  d 
neg lec i i r j g  i h c  veloc i i -y  pi-.;;f i le c(>r;.ec.fion i s  i;iefi:;ei! 6, k4har-e fi 7- 0. 163 
f o r  l-h ! s general-or ,From Scr: E- i on 2, 2. 1 , Then -li-it.! r.af i o of .the cqu i va l en t re-- 
s i s t ances  of  'the f w i 3  r eg i ons  i s  a l s o  3 ,  and t h e  f l u i d  c u r r e n t  i s  m u l . t i p l i e d  
h y  I / (  I  +@)  . for  t h e  same i ndug::q vc3ltagc. F i ria I i y, i - t e  gei-iera-i-ed povter i n 
t he  f i u i d ,  which dcpends on E - J ,  i s  P / (  l-t-f3); where FJ Is f-he power kri.i-hou-t. ,the S 5 
s i d e  ba r  ~ o f - t - e c ~ i o n ,  Tat ! lo  , Tjio mech,zinii:a! i !lpuj- ~~ ' )wer  i ~ " ' j i f  i e d  f:2r tlli? s i  c!c: [;ar. 
!- i on i s  P . CO I+-.- 
The separaqie [:)ewer. losses a r e  : l so i tic I uded i n Tab I e 1 I 1 . The ohniic loss  
i n  t h e  cxc i l - i  ng wind ing  i s  based on ?-lie rneasirr-en' IIC c o i  l res is . fances.  The 
reduct- i of? i n  the f l u i  d currcn1.s due t o  i - k e  b s r s  a l s o  appears here  becsusc 
?he I -eact ion f i e l d  and Thus the r c q u i  red ampere -burns a r e  reduced, T h i s  Ts 
-laken i n-to account by m u  I l. i p i  y i ~ng sii by i / (  1 J- 01,  ancJ anic?uni-s t o  decreases 
i n  axc i - i -a i io r i  loss o f  !5$, Rd, and 3 y f f o r  5 ;: -i!.t?, -0.5, and -U .J .  T l ie  co re  
loss,  F Is essenSi a l i y i ridependent o f  s l i p or I -he s i d e  bat- e f f e c t  excepi- fo r  
c ~l;e: 
-the s l ici6 I J ~ a n n t ;  i n  ?tie I eakage f I  u x  wi-i i ctl i 5; i griored, T h e  ex if-at ion power- 
For -the cornpensat i i?g poles,  I' depends ot-i i y on -the i: lux  deiisi i .y wh i c h  i s  
G '1: i ndrpenderit  of t h e  s l i p .  lt-tc b , ~ t  el e c t r i  c s  i ou-i p i l l  power i s P,- . 
\-I &.I -1
S i m i  I c ? r l \ ~ ,  t h e  mechanical pressui-e drops a r e  taken from -the pf-ovicjus r e -  
su l t s .  The elec?+romagrrs~t ic -t-erm Ap cornes f r-on Pi and A p  i s g i v e n  i n 
em m " v Tab i e i . The p ressure  drop f o r  +he compr:nsa-t i ng poles,  Ap -,- , i s  c:s-t ima.ted b y  
assiimi ng ?ha?. .:he e lec t? -  i c a  i d rop i s  equal -to iht;: v i scous  b?op s i rice -the ca 1 - 
cu 1 a t  ion f o r  -the e l s c t r  i ca 1 p ressure  d i if el-ence i.tai; vst-y rough. The n ~ ? l -  re-  
s u l t  i s  e s t i ~ ~ a t e d  e f f i c i e n c i e s  of 0.26 a t  s = - 0 ,8 ,  0.23, a t  -0.5, and 0. i 1 
a t  -a ,? .  
I he e>: i s-t i ng ?&K-P.i f i ow loop al-  t h e  Argonne blal- iona l LaboraSory w i ?-Pi -i hc 2 
add i "r on o f  a new ex-tens ictl i n f  er:ded spec i i- i ca l I y f c r  t he  i t1duc.t i on gencral-or-  
..- is used f o r  .these e:<porirnes~.i-c?~ [ l ie  purpose of -:he f low locjp i s  ..to ..;upply 
?'he requ i red  /.laic: ar,d n i -I-rogen f i ovi5 i n ari eas i i y con-lr-o l I ed artd nieasured fash-  
..- i on  f o r  t h e  I-ssl-s. 'The ex is -k ing  I m p  i s  shown i r i  F i g .  / and -fhs ex-i-ensiori, 
which i s  connect.ed t o  .the .two i ianr~es  on t h e  ie-f i -  s i  o-f t h e  existing loop, 
i s  shown i t 7  F i g ,  8. A f t e r  d e s c r i p f i o n s  of the loop and ex-t.srtsior1, t h e  con, t ro l  
sys-items f o r  "rte NaK arrd n i f t -cgen f !o\vs and t he  irisi-t-un1et-I-ai-ion a r e  d iscussed,  
The pump, heal. exchanger, s l lppi i /  -tank, seperaI.iot-;i sys-tem, and par? of t h e  
con-fro l sys-/.em d re  [ I - f  i l i zed f rot71 - t h e  ex i s t  i ng loop, The i low pirltti i s  f.:'(Xii 3-he 
s i ~ p p r ~  t a n k  t o  t h e  purnp,  -then ih t -o t~gh  -1-kie heat exchanger and out of t h e  bop 
lefS C lange i c i  ?he i-?xtei;sion and the genera1"or. The f l ow  r ~ t i r t - n ~ s  -to i h e  s t o r -  
age -tank i-hrough t h e  i:c;I-l-om Ief-I- flange, (The \ J i j ! ve  i n  I-he ve rP i ca l  set:-{.ion 
L-ie-1-wee;; .the i ~ c i  fIarlc!es i s  r.lc;;ed.) ;-or t h e  -two-phase e>;perirr~cnt.; J-he ~;i l / j f i ly 
-tan!.; n l so ser.ves ;is -the sep:ira,foI+, w i t 1 3  l - i j c?  l i  i-1-rogst-I .f [owi  17g -f-i-iu-ciugli -the tvio 
smal ! p i  pe:, it-om .the su[:,~:l y : i : i ~ k  !-o the separa-f ioti -i-ank arid t h e r ~  o:i-1- l o  ?he 
;a-tmospher-o. 
F i g .  7. Schematic o f  NaK--N loop. 2 

lwo ~urnps of d i f f e r e n t  czpzci t y  a r e  i v h i  lab le ,  a r ~ d  may be used ind i v idua l -  
l y  o r  i n  se r i es .  Oot h a r e  of t h e  sane t y p e  and fea tu re  a comb i net1 roi-or- i m -  
pel l e r  assembly w i t h  a c o v p l e i e l y  sealer1 or canned s i a t o r  winding. A small 
por t i o r i  o f  the pumped NaK is d l  lawed t o  recircuiale I hroligti Iho  r o i o r  cavi  ty  
t o  ccut !he motor and a l s o  t o  tub:-icat-:: -the alun;lnurn oxidc: bear ings,  Th is  con- 
s t r u c j i o n  reads t o  s csmpdcl pump w i t h  no p o s s i b i l i t y  of  leakage, bu t  s ince  it 
dumps r iear ly  a l l  of t h e  rnolor ohrnic loss i n t o  t h e  NaK it may a l so  cause an ex- 
cess i v e  temperature t- i S O  i n  -the Nai< f low. ^I i le sma l I pump has a 25 qpm capac i t y  
a t  150 f t .  head, and t h e  la rge punp has a 250 gpm capac i ty  a t  220 $t. head. 
Only t h e  la rge  pump v f i I t  be ussd here because o f  t h e  requ i red  f l ow  capaci ty .  
To rim i i i l a  i n +he NaK teepera.ture below ab~u-t -  125'F, roqu i red fo r  +tie f i bcrg l  ass 
t e s t  sect ion,  a s i -a in less-s tee f  f inned-fube NaK-To-air heat exchanger i s  used. 
AI-i.hough i n  t h e  pump bypass loop f o r  t h e  DC generator- experiments, thr; heat 
exchanger i s  i n  se r i es  w i t h  t h e  oxtension, and t h i s  i s  most convenient hare as 
both t h e  f u l l  pump ou tpu t  and t h e  maximum coo l i ng  a r e  requi red,  The ceo l i ng  
capac i ty  o f  t h e  heat- exchanger i s  approxirctaiely I 2  k i lowat l -s  a t  an ou ts ide  a i r  
tempercrturo of 7!jaF, a NaK i n l e t  tempersture o f  f506F, and a f low r a t e  o f  130 
gpm; b i r t  t h i s  1s less than <he power dumped i n t o  'the NaK by t h e  pump, 
The extension f o r  t h o  induc t ion  genet-ator t e s t s ,  F ig .  8, is a U-shaped 
sec t i on  about 12 fee* long conta in ing  a ventur i  f o r  rneasur-ing the UaK f loiv 
rate,  a three- irrch a l r-opera1 ed va lve  to  cor i t ro l  t h e  pressure across t h e  t e s t  
secr ion, and three- inch baf l valves t o  i s o l a t e  the extension from t h e  r e s t  o f  
t h e  loop and from t h e  t e s t  reg ion  so t h a t  changes can be e a s i l y  made, The t e s t  
reg ion  includes %he mixer  For adding n i t r o g e ~  t a  the NaK f low,  t h o  F iberg lass  
-tesVt. sect ion,  and a T-sect ion so thal- t h e  spare punlp and a cyclone separator 
may be added f o r  i a t e r  t e s t s  a t  very h igh  v o i d  f r a c t i o n s .  
The NaK f low lh rsuyh  t h e  t e s i  sec t i on  i s  con-l-POI fed by nleans c;f ?he a i r -  
operated shunt o r  bypass va lve  between t h e  pump and the  supply tank i n  the  ex- 
i s t i n g  loop and t h e  a l r -operated se r ies  va l ve  i n  -the extension because con- 
s i r a i n t s  on both the volume f low r a t e  and t h e  pressure d i f f e r e n c e  are  -eqtiired, 
The pclrnp operates a t  fapproxima.le!y) fixed speed so t h a t  a s i n g l e  va l ve  i s  n o t  
adoquate. The NaK volume f l ow  ral-e i s  measur-ed by means of t h e  ven-turi i n  t h e  
extension coupled w i t h  a d i f f e r c n ' t i a l  pressure transducer. 
3 The n i t rogen  supply fot- t h e  exgerimen-ts w i l l  be obtained from a 42,500 t i  
capac i ty  T r d i l e r ,  The n i t r o g e n  i s  fed i n t o  f h e  mixer through Pour check valves 
t o  prevent- $low o f  -the Mdf( back i n t o  t h e  n i t rogen  system. The mixer cons i s t s  
of ap I l - i n c h  length o f  th ree- inch  Schedule I O S  s t a i n l e s s  s tee l  p ipe  w i f h  300 
I/R-inch d i a m e ? ~ r  holes eoclosed by a c o n c e n t r i ~  i eny th  of f i v e - i n c h  Schedule 
40 p ipe  i n f a  which Tt,e n i t rogen  i s  introduced, The: n i t rogen f low w i l l  b e  measured 
~ i ? h  en o r i f i c s  arid a d i f f e r e n t i a l  prcssurs transducer, I t  w i l l  a lso  be 
necesscary t-o rnedsure the vo id  f r s c t i o n  by means o f  a gamma-ray source arid a 
s c i n t i l l a t i o n  pho to -mu i f i p i i e r  lube.  
Pressure mcasurements i n  t h e  t e s t  sec t i on  are  made by mearis of gauge-dia- 
phragm seal  assemblies. A 316 s t a i n l e s s  s tee l  diaphragm i s  welded t o  t h e  up- 
D e r -  chamber i n  a two-chamber, 316 s t a i n l e s s  s tee l  po t  a:sembly. The upper 
cttambjw i s  connected f o  a gauge and/or a transducer by tubing and  -the upper 
assemb l y  i s  f i l led w i t h  i ns t r u m c n t  ~i l , Ths Sauge accurscy is I /2$ of f u l l 
.. 
- t e .  I h s  ich'er chainbar o f  -ti16 d i apP,rtigrn un i t  i s  tclnnected -Po f he tes-i- sec- 
t i o n  and i o  a b leed  system f o r  purging, F i ve  pressure taps are  provided on 
- 
orle s i d e  of ?he ctlannsl wi-?-h a spare set 017  -the oi-her s ide .  i he "rap ioca-f-ions 
are a-t -1he en-trance, e x i  -i-, anii cen-ter 04- !-he f rave i i ng-f i e  I t l  reg ion and b-he 
ou te r  e n d s  of t h e  compensating poles,  
The experirnenfal generator i n  piace i n  the f low focp i s  shown i n  F i g .  9 .  
- 
I he ver? i c a  1 b o l t s  a n d  i-he I -beams above arid below t h e  magnet cores are ?he 
meehsrtical suppor-f sysfem. Also siiown a r e  -the c-uppor-t. sys-terns f o r  t he  compensa-king 
poles ( rep1  aced here by micar l -a  b locks)  artd t he  copper side bars.  Tho vsrt  i c a  I 
I -beams ma i n-f-a i r~ The ver l - i  ca I a l i gn:nent of +-he gc;nerator c~mponcnts, The 
g e n e r a t ~ r  i s  enclosed by an a l u m i n u m  and l u c i t e  box dur lny  operat ion,  p a r t  
of  which is v i s i b l e .  
F r o n t  v iew. 
* 
S ide  view. 
F i g .  9. Two views o f  t h e  genera to r  i n s i - a l l e d  i n  t h e  f l o w  loop. 
EXPt R I MENTAL RESU t1-S 
Tile purpose o f  Phc p r e  l i t n i  nary f i s t  d t e s t s  w i  Th no f l  u i d o r  f l u  i d channel 
war, So check the   pera at ion  c f  the e I eci-r i ca  l sysfem - boi h con? rijl and measure- 
ment, t e  determine the  rndgnetic f i e l d  produced by i h e  t r a v e l i n g - f i e i d  s t ruc tu re ,  
and 4 0  del-ermi ne t he  magne-tic f i e l d  nrodl~ced by the  add i f i o n  o f  t he  compensating 
poles.  A t  the same time the e i e c t r i c a l  loss i n  the s fa lo r  and the operation of 
the  magnetic f i e l d  mon i to r ing  coi Is kvere studied.  Problems i n  t h e  experimental  
e l sc- t r  i cz; l syifern were deter.? i ned dnri c o r r e ~ t t ~ i l  so t h a t  ;.?S i s f  ac t o r y  opera t ion  
C ~ U  I d be ' a t t a  i r e d .  
The o r i g i n a l  e x o t t a t i o n  system f o r  the  gcnerator consis ted of a three-phase 
delta-connected e l e c t r i c a l  source d r i v i o g  the  wye-connected generafor through 
th ree  single-phase wye-connected vst - iabte auSo+ransformcrs, Uvder  the  unbalanced 
load cond i t i ons  represented by t h e  open magnetic c i r c u t t  of  t he  generator and 
The compensating poles, it was n o t  poss ib le  f o  y rape r l y  c o n t r o l  the phase o r  
c o i l  vo l tages and cu r ren ts  as they i n te rac ted  ihrough the  f ! o a t i c g  n e u t r a l ,  Thus 
%he exe l ta * ion  was changed by t ransformers t o  a wye connect ion, constrc, ining t h e  
O ph3se-voltage phase angles to  bo w i t h i n  about one degree o f  .?I20 . The wye 
connect ior  of the generator was  reserved because i i  a l lows easy c o n t r o l  o f  the  
phase vo l  tage o r  cu r ren t  mayn i ?udes  w i t h  the  var-i ah I e auto:-ransformers , r e s t  
r e s u l t s  fgr t h i  5 case shc;~ed tha t  the  curren l- phase angies s4i I  l var ied  g r e a t l y  
from i120 . Since the  cur renrs  groduce the  rnt2gnetie F ie ld ,  l h e i r  c o r r s c t  pttase 
angles are  c ruc i  a l t o  I lie producTion of  the  desi red  magnsti c f i e l d .  Srte generator 
kids r l fvdi f ied by t h s  use 6: a synirireiriccll connsct ion o f  t h e  coi I s ,  wi$h t h e  coI l 
a t  each end arid 1 ha two cenh-a l coi l s. from eacll s ta tor  connected t o  t he  same 
phase, l h  i s resu l ted  i n b e t t e r  pirase r e  l a t  i 011s f o r  t h e  cu r ren ts .  (Fxc i - ta t  i on  
cctrren'rs o f  a r b i t r a r y  phast-: ang f es can be trn,ared by known methods C91). 
The e q u i v a l e n t - c i r c u i t  terminal pararne.ters of  t h e  generator were measured, 
I h e  d c  phase rc?sistances, measured w i t h  a Ke lv in  br idge, kvere O, i9 I8 ohms, 
0.1929 ohms, and 0.1919 ohms. The ac paraweters were measured a t  a frequency 
of  1 OOO h e r t z  w i t h  an i rnpedance b r  i age, \Ji t h She o.it~er phases open t h e  i nduc- 
'tances were 10,0, 12.45, and 12.46 m i l l i h e n r y s ;  and the  0 ' s  ware 23,G, 24, 2nd 
23.2.  With the  a the r  phases shorted the corresponding values were 7 '1  1 ,  7.71, 
and 7.75 m i l l i h e n r y s ;  and Q7s o f  13-8, 13'3, and 12.6. 
The obj'ec-ti ve o f  f u r t l i e r  F i s I d  t e s t s ,  i n add i t i  on 4-0 those a l ready 
repor ted  Ct8,231, was t o  check -the new e x c i t a t i o n  method ana t o  measure the  re-  
s u l r i n g  magnetic f i e l d  and i-ermirial proper t isc; ,  The magnetic f i e i d  f o r  t h e  sym- 
rnefr icaf wye-connected exc l i a l - i on  i s  shown i r i  F i g .  10 fo r  an exc ika t io r i  c u r r e n t  
0 
o f  40 amps pe r  phase. For t h i s  case the c u r r e n t  phase angles were c i29 .8  and 
0 
- 127.3 , a n d  -the hot al power i! i ssipal-ed i n  ths  rnagrier s - f ru r tu re  was i 34Cl :)wai-ts. 
The th ree  ph;ses a r e  s t i  i I uribaianced, w i t h  phase curr-en+ lo vol tage hngles of 


0 O 0 8'7.6 , 97'0 , and '73'3 rcspec- t ivc  l y .  Tho qaa l  i t a t i v e  shape of  ?-tie magne.tii: 
f i e  Id, b0.l-h magnitude and phase, i s  clu I!-c sirni I  a r  .fa "rhe ?revis ids resu t "r [ 18,231, 
except  fw-  a s l i ghl- l  y srncio-ttler- F i e  l d i r'i fise cen-Per of  the *rave i i 32-f i e l d  t-U-C-J j 012, 
For cumpat-i son, t he  ~nagna t i c  f i e i d  a t  4O amps pe r  phase fur t he  o r i  y i nal ex- 
c i ta . t - ion i s  shown i r i  F i g ,  i l .  
For The f i c i d  tes3-s a n d  t h e  geners to r  tes-Ps ?he phase o r  l i ne c u r r e n t s  
were s e t  (except  f o r  t h e  s1.3 l f -excf  -ted cases1 as  they  conl-ro I the magnetic F i a l  d, 
and t he  o t h e r  q u a n t i t i e s  were ~ ieasured ,  PSI 1 cur ren- f  measuremenl-s illi l !zed Neston 
Model 46 I c u r r e n t  i-ransfcrn?ors w i  "ii Wsstot-~ Vade i 370 arnt~;el-er-s . For -t-he l  i ne-to- 
neu t ra l  and I l n e - l o - l l n e  vo l t ages  both a  Weston Modei 904 volPrneter and a Non- 
L i near Systetns Mrzde l X-2 d i g i .fa l vo l t rnetsr wer-e used, The powers wet-e measured 
by means o f  low-power-fac.tot- Wesl-un liilods i 432 wal.tmel-ers, 0.2 p f  f u  i I sca l e 
a t  r a t e d  vof.tage and c u r r e n t .  The phase-angle measurements used a W i l k ron  
Model 35 1 phase meter coup led  t o  a d i g i  t a  i \/ol tmek t - ,  The curren- t  i npu-t I; igna I s  
f o r  t h e  phase meter were taken from 0.1 ohm s t r a i g h t  nichrome sP r i ps  i n  t h e  
secondary o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  t rans fo rmers ,  and t h e  v o l t a g e  i n p u t  s i g n a l s  f rom 
dropping res i s tances  t o  approx imate ly  equa l i ze  t h e  magnit i i rdes o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  
i n p u t  s i g n a l s .  The rnagnef-ic f i e l d  p r o f f l o s  were moasurod by reans of  a 1/4- inch 
diameter,  fwenty-turn p ick-up c ~ l l  mounted on a ruter.MeasurtsrnenSs were made a-t 
I / l l i - i n c h  in-1-erveils, Tho d i g i t a l  v s l tme te r  and phase me-Ier were a l s o  used J-o 
measure t h e  sl gnri i s f rom .the p  ick-up coi [sand t h e  magnetic-f i e  I d  moni l-or i ng 
coi I s ,  
For some o f  t he  f l ow  t e s t s  the  c o i l s  i n  the s lo i -  a-t e i t h e r  end o f  t h e  
s t a t o r s  werc shor ted  t o  reduce t h e  f  r i  ng i  ng f  ls l d t i i rough  t h e  end teeat-h. The 
magnetic f i e l d  and Terminal p r o ? s r t i e s  w i t h c u t  ?he f l u i d  p resen t  were no+ 
measured for t h i s  case. 
The suppar t  system f o r  t he  magnet, v i s i b l e  I n  F ig ,  9, alt'hot;gh loca ted  
o u t s i d e  a f  t h e  main f i e l d  reg ion,  con ta ins  a cons ide rab /e  amount of meta l .  The 
i n f l uence  of t h e  suppor t  system on t he  magnetic f i e l d  i n  t h e  channel wds 
- 
checked dnd found t~ be n e g l i g i n l e ,  / ha  ohmic l ass  i n  t h e  suppor t  s t r u c t u r e  
a t  40 amps pe r  pt-lass i s  less  fhsn t h e  "00 wa t t  f l u c t u a t i o n  i n  t ho  t o t a l  power 
lass due t o  changes i n  magnet lempera-lurr; and i nacctirsc l es i n  se t - t  i ng the 
cu r ren t s .  The I n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  s"i- inless s t e e l  + r a n s i t i o n  p ieces  anrl f l anges  
was a l so  checked by inserJr ing them i n t o  p o s i t i o n ,  With t h e  cornpepsating po les  
removed t h e r e  was no rneasurabie change i n  t h e  i-ermi t ial praper-f- ies. 
The f i b e r e f a s s  channel ha; copper s i de  bars,  as shown i n  F i g ,  I So 
shor-t 0u-f t h e  f l u i d  c u r r e n t s  and reduce the e f f e c t s  af f i n i t e  w id th ,  The 
copper ba rs  are i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t h e  channei t o  sbppor t  t h e  f i e l d  s t r u c t u r e s ,  dnd 
a r e  locked a g a i n s t  t h e  edge o f  ?Re core  by ex te rna l  suppor ts  so t h a t  mot ion  
du r i ng  opc?ra.i-Ian i s  n o t  poss ib l e ,  I he empty-chiinne! tests were I im i t ed  due t o  t h e  
r a p i d  hea t i ng  o f  t h e  copper, b u t  t h e  added loss amounted t o  500 wat t s  a? 25 amps 
per ptlase a ~ d  1180 wa'r-fs a t  40 amps p e r  phase, Th i s  i s  comparable i o  t h e  ohmic 
loss  i n  t h e  copper expected clue -to t he  f  I u i d  currenf-s, O f  course, t l -~e  curt-ei-it 
paf-terns w i !  l be d i f f e r e n t  w i t h  tkre f l u i d  presan?. The m o n i t o r i n g - c o i l  and 
t e rm ina l  voli-ages were b- r 'h  reduced by sboul  6 per  can? w i t h  t h s  copper presen-t, 
i nd i caSi ng d correspond i rig change i n t h e  rnagneTI c f l e l d . 
The 7eto-f i e  d  f l o w  measurernel.rt; ar'e tisod f o  e s f i i b  t l i>h 1-he f /OH carid i l-i ~ i i s  
i ri j-he uei?erator- channe I , and -PC> check o u t  i.t.ie F i ow syc:tc;,c!i a:id i ns-trurne!?i-a-fi on. 
T h e  v o l  brne .F low rafe i 5 mear;ui-eii !;if a ~ i : : t ~ ~ f ~ ~ i  and ti l f fe i -e i l f - ia 1 ~ T B S S U I " F >  t ransducer ,  
le r ristr-:.lrt1er11-.5 a rc  i so li!i ?d from -the NcrK b y  arid t h e  pressures by gauges, TI,- '
. : ta in less ir;.i.c.iel d i aph ray in  sea! s~sernbi os ,  Flows cjf i ip l-o 2fi5 gi?" 83.9 
f S/sec were obtained, s I ish.1.i y abouf I-he cies is t i  va I ite ~ , f  250 gpri, I-ii gher f I ows 
were poss i  b l e  h u t  were not  a-i-ternp.ted "r o v o i d  gossi b le darnage $0 t h e  system, and 
because i-ha hi ghet- vo l cc i  t iae. coii l d no? b e  obi-ai nacf t?r i .f-i7 -the rnagne'ri c f i e l d 
exc i ted  . 
i- ..,,mi .< 1 3 ~  t ion of  t h c  measure(! p ressure  g r a d i e n t s  showed t h a t  they  were 
between +wo and  t h r e e  I- i mes She thcoret i ca l va l ues, S i gni f i can* 1 y  , *the p ressure  
g r a d  ieti t a i ~ n g  the clsannet increased as :he s f a f i c  pressure decreased, lIi.~;e p o i n t  
toward q d i  r ~ i x c d  w i t h  f h e  l i q u i d  due t o  the  h i gh  flow r a h  ffrorn i-ho supply  
?dnk,  Add i i i ona i  NaE &as a d d e d  t o  the loop, Iha pressure gradients t hen  de- 
creased s i gn i f icanl. I y, b u t  they  s t i  l t ranged up "i Two firnes tile theore! i ca l 
>va I ues, Pyp i ca l va l i jss be fo re  dnd a f t e r  a d d l  ng ldaK a r e  st~own i n  7ab l e  4. 
T A B U  4 .  Zero-f i e  l d  f l aw da ta ,  
F l u i d  vc, loc i ty  Pressure grad i en?, psi/inch 
f t/stc Mea.;itrcd Calcu!at.ed 
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More tcsts ,  by add ing  s+ill more NaK, showed t h a t  no fur-+her decrease i n  
t h e  pressure gradient occurred.  The pressure g rad ien t s  are above the  Sheorstical 
value, an3 T h i s  i s  probab l y Jite to channel rzughriess. Recenl- measurernen.ts c;f 
t he  p ressure  gradient covering t h e  full range c f  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  a re  silown i n  
F i g .  12, a long  w i t i - I  n few cf !-he early points. 
3.3  GEREFIATOR 'TESTS 
The many ser ies  o f  gstierai.or t e s t s  a r e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  f i v a  groups.  F i r s t ,  
opera t i  on f rom She GCI-herl-z power l i ne i s  covered, i nc l ud i i-ig both  qenera I-or" 
and pump rases ,  Second ,  some r e s u l t s  w i f h  i h e  co i  I a t  edch e n d  of both stai-srs 
shorted a r e  prescn ted, agai n  coveri ng boi h generator a ~ d  pump oper?tioi:, NexJ , 
se l f -exc i ted  opera t- i on  i s 3 i .;c-ri.;sab, r o u r t  h ,  sortie hsrmon i c ruedc.urernent resu I t s  
a re  g r e s e n t ~ d  as they  [nay be important for systom op~ra -b ion .  F i n a l  l y ,  same 
rni scc l I aneous cases are covered, On l y ba ta w i th t-he urlvdrled cltanne f i s pr-esented 
VELOCITY IN FT/SEC 
F i g .  72% I e r ~ - f i e l d  pressure g rad ien t s ,  
2 5 
because t h e  v a n e d  channe \ was warped so t h a t  ? h e  leaks cou 1 (d no+ be e t i - 
rn i nai-ed . 
A kerosene cool i ng syqlem f o r  the e lec t rades bias i ~ ~ s t d  i l ed  t o  el in i inaie 
t h c  poss i h i l i t y  of damage t o  the  chatma I due to  e l  e c f  rode ovcr heat i ng. The 
Lopper c o c l i n a  coi  Is are  v i s i b l e  on i o p  of t h e  copper v lec l rodes  i n  the  
pho-'rograph o f  t h e  channel, F i g ,  2. During ?he e a r i y  d a i s  runs, cu r ren ts  of  
a t  leas* 75 amps i hrough ? h e  cool i ng systarn bs'rtreen the e lec t rodes werg 
measured a t  25 amps per  phase. T b i s  cu r r c r t f i i s  s m ~ i  l cornpared i o  f h e  abouf 
7000 amps peak expected i n  t he  electrodes, bu t  could in f luence Ths end loss. 
I n s u l a t i n g  connections were i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  coo l i ng  system Po e l im ina te  
t h e  currents,  and t h e  e lec t rode  vc;i !age d i f ference was rrion i torer i ,  The 
e lec t rodes are i n  d i r e c t  contact w i t h  t h e  i r o n  cot-e, bu t  i h e  laminat ion 
i n s t ~ l a t  i cn  i s  suf f ic ien- i .  t o  make cur ren ts  through i h e  core meg l lg ib le .  
3.3.1. Normal Ooerat lon from L ine  
D a i a  p o i n t s  were measured f o r  var ious te rmina l  cond i t ions  and e x c i t a f i o n  
cu r ren ts  bsl-ween 20 and 40 amps per  phase. A t ten t i an  i s  conf ined here 
pr imar i  I y Co ?he r-esu I t s  f o r  20 amps per phase because w i t h  t h e  reduced 
e lect romagnet ic  pressure g rad ien t  h igher  f l u i d  v e l o c i t i e s  could be a t ta ined .  
Pump oper-at icn a t  h igher  currenl's was a l so  l i m i t e d  due t o  excessive v i b -  
r a t i o n  and/or c a v i t a t i o n .  The power and e f f  i c iency are  increased for t  
h igher  exc i  Sai- i on currents,  bu-t. t h e  qua 1 i t a t  i ve behavior i s t h e  same. 
The ne t  power i npu t  I s  plol ' tsd 3s a func t i on  o f  i h e  f l u i d  v s l o c i t y  i n  
F ig .  13 f o r  some of the  e a r l y  data poi0t5,wiI-h negat ive numbers corresponding 
50 power output .  The synchronous v e l o c i ? y  v I s  41.3 f t / s e c .  Tho data p o i n t s  
f a i  I i n t o  i h r e ~  d i s - f i n e  groups, ei;ctl w i t h  i?s  own slope. *The iargasl- group 
corresponds t o  normal e x c i t a t i o n  p o i n t s  measured before  the a d d i t i o n  o f  
more NaK So t h e  sysiem. The second group, tneasured a f t e r  the  addi-tior; of 
NaK, hss d n  almost iden?-ical  s lepc ~ i t h  a s h i f t  toward h igher  v e i o c i t y  o f  
about 4 f t f s e c .  T h i s  agrees w i t h  t h e  two-phase hypothesis discussed i n  Sect ion 
3 . 2  because a t  t h c  (supposed) h igher  q u a l i t y  (more gas) of  t h e  f i r s t  Group, 
The ac tua l  vc l oc i  f y  i n  The genera-kor channel would be h igher  than t h a t  rnessurecf 
al- the ven tu r i  because o f  the lower channel pressure. The i h  i r d  group, w i t h  
t he  end coi I s  shot tecf -to reduce f r i  ngi  no o f  t h e  ~nagnel- ic f i e l  d ,  was ;ileasored 
a f t e r  The add i i io r ;  of mare NaK. (Th i s  case i s  t r e a t e d  i n  Seci i on  3 . 3 . 2 . )  
The powers f o r  i h e  46 data po i r l l s  measured a t  20 amps per phase af-t-er 
e l i m i n a t i n g  She two-phase problem a re  shokn i n  F ig ,  14, There i s  r e l a t i v e i y  
li-ttle scai-tcr, -the apera t ion  o f  t he  induc t ion  generator (pump) at?d f low 
system was very s t a b l e  and repeatable, and opera t ion  f o r  up i o  e i g h t  hours 
per day was e a s i l y  obtained. Note t h a t  t h e  ne t  power d i d  go negat ive, 
correspond! ng l o  generator opsra t  ion, b u l  i kc powor f I ow was n o t  balanced 
between t h e  phases. (Power always flowed i n t u  one phase.) This i n  it- 
s e l f  i s  s i g n i  f i can t  because i t was not  c l  ear  i f ne-1 genera-kor opsra t  ion 
c o u f d  b e  obtained w i t h  a one-wavclengfh g e ~ e r a t o r  w i t h  no end compensaticn. 
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Fig,  73, Input power versus f ' l u i d  ve7oc;.i;..y, ear'!?/ d a t a  
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*? + 
r s g .  14"  Net f n p u t  [jower versus f l u i d  ve7ocj ty ,  later d a t a  
On8 4lf-atr;p p o i  rii. i 5 .;h~:t!il o!i P i  q ,  i 4, i , ~  i i i: -the POWF.:~' d i v i doc! by Four 
j-0 i:cc_.ount .for- -j-tie d i ffet-encei;. Ti7 i 5 j J-he scjuat-e i ri* shob;.ln a t  /iQQ i.!:itfc., 
-: 
1 ;lc 4Q-amp po i j i-5 so c osc,i 1 $y w i j-h J-ilc 2 C - a : ~  pa i n-t-5 i.ki5-f sa-fur3-t i or! cdnnot. 
be s i qi? i f i c a c f  up -in !.I> is rriagnet i c i i e i d st .rr*ru?-th.  
*Ti-!c voi?..r;,ge from ~ioni ' ror ing cc;il: 1 4  on -f-I-lc cippsr* cot-e <see F i g .  6)  i s  
rlloi..i.ed as a func-i- ion of ,?he f f u i d  veiociiy i r i  F i g ,  15. l'tiis coil was chosen 
a-; a qi-,c?d rnsasut-e of i h e  magni-;.l i c i- i e I ti s i  r:>nc~i-i~ I n  f-he c h i : n n ~  i , ,, Foi- cot?s.tant- 
cuit-il i i. l exciiaf iori -file nia9net.i c f i c  1 d st-iou! d vary  a s  i / ( i t sLi? ' ? Agai t~ 
t h e  p i i  i i i s  fa1  1 i n i o  i-ha 5;3mr jhr-ee d i ~ t i ! - i c - b  ~ i u u p s  a s  ui- i  h !rig'! 13,. 
The volbege d i  t tersr!c..e be.iween Ths two copper' e f ectrudes a s  a funct ion 
~3.f  the f l u i d  veioci-$-y i s  sho\.in F ig,  ! G  icir -!he data p r t i n t s  w i t h  $he end 
coi i f cxci-ted, The vol- tags i n ~ r - m a  i i zed by d i \ i i  d i nrj by -1lle upper r!;or: i-tor 1 i7g 
cei l 13 volf-age l o  el im i  ni.jSe -;.he e f  f e d -  {sf var ia i . lons i n  The rnsgr?e,i ii: i- i e l d .  
I.iere 3 1 5 0  two d i  r;t i I-Ic:~. g r o u p s  are seen wl-i-h -t-i.le saga .;eparaS i ~ r i  of ahoti-1- 4 f1'j 
sex. !I$i t h  proper  conlpcli;!sati~n f o r  -1 he ends -1 he e iectri.><!'ir: vol  t a p  d i f ference 
5 h 0 ~  1 i! t ) ~  ZCI- '0 .  
3.3.:) End Coi  is Shorted 
Tiit. end coi l s cin eaizti s-i-a-tor wet-iit siior-fed i-o reduce -tl?o f r i n!1 i ng magnei- ic 
f icl d ,  or  i n a sense t-u nl low -!-he clenei..a-i-ot- t o  pt-cvi iie iTs i:)wn co!npenr;aJ- ion, 
-" i h e  f i r s ' ) .  few po in ts  r:.reasijrscj ?or this case ;5rc shown  i n  t-'ig. 13, ar~tl the 
complct~s se t  of 26 p o i n i c .  i : r  F i g .  17. 
. . T h i r, case docs no t  ;jp?Gar a-t-.,t-.racTi v !  becal.;se $ 1 2 ~  s lope i~f - t h e power 
versus ve loc i t y  o i j rve is reduzerj f rcxn i i - lai-  f o r  3-he previoi.~'; case, or  ti-!?re i s  
/ i : 5 ~  useah de p:,wer-, Th i c:ir;c; \.id,; a 120 f-ur.; i i7 I - t - 1 ~ .  se!  f-cixc if-eif mode, b u i  t h e  
pi-?w?,r- o t l ? - p u t s  %ere rigs i n 1-educed f r-nrn t.l-\c? norma l case. 
F3\,i connecf i  ric! capac i t o r -5  ;jci-c!.;s -l-i:tl. i i > r r r ! i  ira I s of the i t3duc-i ion qe~~cr-:j-l-~t- -j-9 
s u p p  i y ?.he I-eqii i roc! r-ea:: i- j \/e power- i j- i :, p<')ss i 1 e $0 rrial;p -1 fie q c l ~ e ~ - s j c ,  ;-.i;rl i n 
-., 
t h e  s e  I f--exci - f ed  ~r.cide - :%I i -i-hou"l aaiiy r:orli!cc.i i ~ 1 .  i-(3 f />e p"v,e!- 1 i Re, i } > e  geriers.l.c;r. 
U P E : T ~ ~  t e ~  35 an ::!~~li 1 i z . I .  .  vr- p r - ~ d u c  i n.3 i1e.t power GI-1-Ipu-I-, it! i ti: -the resoilarrct? o c c i ~ r -  
i r1i.1 britwoeil t h e  i t:duc-tani:-e of  j-he2 c>:-.!-li!r.:1.f01- art:] [ .he  ex.{-crna 1 c;ipac i -t<jri!:e, 
The n a i  n p o i  n$:-, nctecj i j ~ i - i  -;~; ' p : ~ .  i ...., 15 wet-& : 
'-, .- 
i.. I he  gi.17eri3-fot- b ~ l i i  st.,:3rI- i i - s e i {  w i l -h  no c=x-te;-q:>l -briGr;er r equ i r ed ,  
K f  1 ?fi;-:.i- i 5 !-ioi?rieij i 5 -to ;;I i { i i c . ;  f 1 i d up 1-a 3 1) i qh-,z-,ouql-, ve f oc i  ty 
( w i t h  ;.ic.ic;l:iji-is-fe ; : r -c . ;~ ;u rp  avL:i/ , ; p i ; : )  r . f - i i   i ., confiec-t ';:if i l i'- i erlf captic .f 
F i q ,  15. Upper  monitorinq coi l  14 valtage 
versus f l u i d  vsloci t y ,  
F i g .  16. Narnta l l zsci electrode tage d i  fferr::nce versus  
f l u i d  veiocity, 
Q 20 40 60 80 
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F i g *  17, Net i n p t r l  p ~ v $ e t *  verc.11~ ff t j id  v e l o c j b  
wi ti? end c a i  I f  r;hortcined 
3 .  ^!iie f r ~ q u e n c y  i con,i.r-o i led b y  +}jc eJ:i.ei-!-i~ i c;;f_?r~ci-iancc, arid Cot-[ !;F? 
val-ied w i  1 1  p r o ~ i d e i l  i:;~-il\) lilaJ( t h t :  fiuic.! \I!:~oc~-by 15 on3Llgh a b i i ~ e  
-{-he s \ i : ) ~ h r c f i ~ ~ ~  ve 1 CJL i i.\i a t  ? r(l:quency -10 supp l y the requ i red 
power. 'The change i n  i.requertc)i fr.cirn ncl load to f u /  l road af i3 givcf l  
cspaci-fsrice V a l  :.re i s  r jn ly  a -few I - e n - t h s  <;if a herd i ,  
4. The qt.nera.tor i s  shot-+-c i rcu i?.  s a f e  bscaljse i-t- iosscu it'; exc i  tation 
power, and r e s t a r t s  upon removal o f  She shor-t. I n  conrlect ion w i t h  .?hi r;, 
.the v a r i a t i o n  i n  c~u-tpui- vo f tage  w i t h  load rnay be decreased by  adding 
capac i 'tance i n ser  i es w i t h  i-he l oa!d, 
5. Operat ion  o f  t h e  generator appears t o  be betfet- se I f -exc i  ted ,  TI') i 
i s  probab 1 y because the  geiloral-or adjus-i-s  -the cu r ren t  philse  angies i c ;  
rnininiize -the loss mechan isn;.: o r  op-i- irni ze the  performance w i  t i ]  i n the 
- 
"rcrmj nz 1 cons t ra i  nj-5, I kc-? genera-tot- appears  ab Is t o  do t h  is b e t t e r  than 
an exi-erna l opera tor  or con-i- r o  I sy s-!-en:. 
Other- p o i n t s  t o  note are ' t ha t  t h e  ex terna l  capacitance on She three pki?sc:s 
can be adjusted t o  b a !  ance the  thr-ee phase cur ren ts ,  and t h a t  t h e  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  
o r  s l i p  va r i es  w i i h  - t h e  generator  load b u t  i s  alrnosi independenf of t h e  s e f t i n g  
of t h e  s e r i e s  v a l v e  (p rov ided t h a t  the  velocity and pressure gradieni-  are h i g h  
enough to ma l n t a  i it Fje l f - e x  i l-ed o[;,ei-a-t ion! . -[1.;2 PC:WB~S f o  t- the  - th  ree phases were 
no i  ha l a!?c:ed, as  fot- riorma i l i nc 0pera.t ion, and opi-imi z i  tig t h e  ou-l-pkrl- power 
requ i res d i f f arc:t~i- load res i si-ances on t h e  l-fi ree phases. 1 t i c; i nter-ei; 1- i ng -i.o 
note < 1-15-t t h e  sfi3r-t. of se 1 $-ex<: i fed  opcra t  ion  i .; ;lot i ns-faniansous, buT uuuua i i y 
requ i res  a few seconds before ~5rtything happens, 
The resu l Ss i'ram one se i il-c?xc i -i-ed casc are  shown i n  Tab I s  V .  F i r-st  
no te  t h a t  t h i s  i s  a stnal I genel..ili-or- f on i y abr:u-t 6000 tria.i-ts i i l p ~ t  power), and -rhat 
thcr-e i s  n r ,  cu!nper-isat ion of any \ < i  nd  f o r  end loss. Th is  case does no t  corresporid 
i-o a n y  -i-ha.{- have ye'f- been ana t y z e d ,  a n d  i t iiias n o t  c iear  tu s t a r t  w i -th 1 f se i f-. 
exci i-cd opera-t" ion  COIJ I d be a-1-iai ned from a one-wave length- long genet-a-tor. w i t ho~u f  
any e n d -  loss co!t;pc.,nsat ion. Yet The e f  f i c i  s n c y  f o r  tt; i s casc i s v-easonai-i l y gc~od, 
and t h e  perfor-m;;tr,ce i s  be-i i-er -than for- She generator  when connected to . t h e  power 
I i ne, l is i ng the  simple theory shows ?hat- a !most al l o f  "re i npuf r?leeClan i c a  1 
power can be acccjun,ted +or  as v i  scoils loss, ohcii c loss i n  1-he f l u i d ,  ohmic loss  
irr -the exci-t i ng winding, and outpu-t. po\iler.. Only aboui 5% o f  t h e  inpu-l power 
i s  no* accoun.t-ed f o r  al?;.oRg t h e  above, cr  goes i r r to  end loss o r  i-he other- pc~ss i  b l e  
! oss t l ? ~ ~ l \ i r l l  i s~!s.  .Th i :i \ ~ l r ; ~  1 OmOllslj- 1 i?rc?G f r ~ c t  l oc of -tt:e power a t  t h 5  low 
s 1 i ps rnqu i red  f o r  a genera-for t~,! i t h  ;I 1-1 i qh  sf f i i:i i ?ncy,  So t h a t  .Or@ siudy of the 
performance at l o w  s l i p s  i s requ i red. 
\J = 60, 4 f-i-/sec 
To-ta l inpu,t- power = 5780 ~a-f--t-i., 
V i  scnus powor lass = i33Q wai-i-s 
Eiectricaf e f f i c i e n c y  - 0.20 -- I = osli0 
l-s C h i  l loss := t, IO i.ia+-t.s 
The i; ~ i q o n i c  corttenl of on2 qenera lor  phase vo l tage was medsured w i t h  
a General r:sdlo Model 1900A wave Analyzer +o r  a v a r i e t y  o f  ie rmina i  condi- 
t i nns .  Th r  r e s u l t s  a re  g iven i n  Tables '41 and L i t  for  opera t ion  both from 
the  SO-herir power l i n e  snd se l f -exc i ted ,  respec t i ve l y .  The numbers above 
t i l e  l i n e  seT the  terminal  cons t ra in ts ,  and t h e  nurbers below  he l i n e  are  
;nc Fundamental and harmonics o f  the  terminal  vc l tzge,  a l !  i n  m i l  1 i v o l t s .  
- !be vol tage measurements were made through a dropping r e s i s t o r ,  so t h a t  
q ~ f y  the  r e l a t i v e  s izes  are  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  The main pcrints are:  
I .  For tho  60-hertz power- l i ne cases t h e  t h  i r d  an? n i n t h  harmonics 
may be reduced due 40 t h e  delta-contrected t ransformer back i n  
the  power- system, Mo-l-e t h a t  -the harmonics Tncreasc as t h e  phase 
cu r ren t  does, as expected s ince satura l - ion i s  becoming more imp- 
o r tan t ,  I n  none o f  these cases are  har rno~ lcs  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  a t  
most on ly  a few per  cent,  o r  satura- t ion i s  no t  very import-ant. 
r h i s  means t h a t  t he  power level  i s  l i m i t e d  by hea-fing o f  t he  
e x c i t i n g  c o i l s  and t h e  a v a i l a b l e  pump pressure r a t h e r  than the  
i rot1 . 
2. The t h i r d  harrntan!~ i s  much larger  f o r  "re se l f -exc i t ed  cases 
a s  there  i s  no delta-connected t ransformer,  7he l a rges t  phase 
cu r ren t  and h ighes t  harmonic content  occurs f o r  t he  seventh case. 
For t h i s  case the re  i s  no load res is tance,  and the  t h i r d  harmonic 
i s  about 15% o f  t f i e  fundamental. Adding load resis-f'ance, s i x t h  
c*sse, decreases a l l harmonics gr-sat l y. Tho h igher  harrfionics drop 
o f f  f a s t e r  f o r  s e l f - e x c i t e d  opera t icn .  
3. For a l l  cases The even harmonics a re  n e g l i g i b l e ,  as expected. 
I-t it; no t  cer-t-ain for the  se l f -exc i t ed  cases  here -the d r i v e  f o r  the 
harmonics comes f r o r ~  s i nce t h e  harmonics do no-t mee+ t h e  frequency constr? i n"r 
imposed by t h e  ex terna l  capacitance, However, t h e  harmonics apparent ly must 
be the re  because of  t h e  n s n l i n e a r i t i e s ,  o r  they are  ger~era tcd  by the  non- 
l l n e a r i t i e s  of  t he  system. I f  the  i r o n  f u r  s generator  i s  pushed t o  i t s  
l i m i t ,  s a f u r a t i o n  e f fec ts ,  and thus harmonics, could be very large. This  
p o i n t  i s  irnpor'P~nt because the  harmonics may cause exc$ssive ohmic loss i n  







































































-r sy!,. c-j-f / ., : r- 5 i !; n i f <-;:,, 1,; 1- :; c ? j -  !; ; I + (:; 5 -t 5; !-, 21 ~ , J C ,  i:) /-$ .: : ., i- j:-. s Fi:-sf t 3  ~;!2.~-i:-$:. 
. , o f  \43i-i<.;1~5 ~ ~ y p & , ~ l j ~ ? j  i %;,3i ;i<.k;l ::;(:]-,:r l:jsrt> t;~;<:c-.~q.f~~j { . [ . j f .  cpl t-(:xc:ijL:<j <j!~(?r.~.ti,:>n, 
* - - -  
< 3 !  I a i -  ~3 f t - ~ i ~ ~ ~ 2 t i < : y  ~ I T  . j(J.4 Iic?~-?i> <3r1ci .::rl u ~ . ~ c j i : - , ;  5-1; 5 , ~ t . j  ,:)LJ;~,-:-I. i>c:,;is::r o f  3i:O 
kia-f-1-5; !-(;r +.hi!; -fi:r<s;2-~fi.;,,,;!:: : ~ ; ( e i , ~ > r a t ~ ~  -tii.;. I,-.::cj o i  , r - , ! ? ~ : ; ~ ?  " 5?-(jppe(j f i - i i -  
i lenef-atar,  P i ?  i 5 :qi ,;:h.f no-1. bci j t-i:e f:jr 3 t~eni;.;--:::'i-~l- i t ti 1: l ;:ir.ger n ili.riLie r 
o f  p h a . ~ ~ ! ; ,  ar:d n!igtjf no-t b e  t ! : ! c -  . for !h i . -  ( ~ i $ r i i i l - n ; ~ r  i f  -t!!e f l u i d  veloci-1-y 
wa.; a i i o : ~ , ~ c i  to p i c / <  tip cjrea-I.!? ,r'?;rin<! .?he acc ide t i i ,  (Thi:; l j r~~ j t e i j  
b y  g;jr.-/-i d l  i y  c:iol;i rig 't-ht-. :~e;.ie.: val vc? to pr-cvcrl-f i>c::ssi b lc cj3~:.;qe t o  the 
# - 8  r ! 1.1; i! c.hant!c; 1 . Soti: ope:? i rig cne phase, 3.2 i f i i  gh f. i;c.c!.ir i i f ~15.2 
i : l o \~s ,  -.,niJ openit79 i ~ ! ; /  crf thi ' .  ti?;-!iii, d~/i-~.-c(>r-i i-~ecfet:! ca+caci to!- banit  
stoppeci lhs cjcnerai-or-, R c ; t ~ a r i ~  i i lct-nase i it 1-fie ii:jad on on$ phase C C I Q ~  d 
be .-arl-ie~.j up sone .fhr.esi.;oi d val  ue, ir: i'i.h -j i je i - i i re i- ,h~l  d ?,sl IJ.: cjcj-ieridi n 9  
an a \ ja i  [ a b l e  ex i - ra  .f !i;w capaci't\ i  (fir se-l--I-i!:g c j f  !-he i;ci..ici; *b~ai\ ie!. 
!!sin!? 1-oc: snial l o f  a ! c a d  resisl-rjr-icn, ai:i:ro3cl-rinq .::. sbar-t c i  I-cai-r ,  !dould  
s?op f-he qc.)rlei-ator-, 'i.he a f f e c t  o f  chc?n~ i nc: '?he i odd ras  i s-l-anr:~ cot1 1 d be 
decrea5ed !l\~ -the ~ : s e  L ? F  ~ r y i e s  cnpacit;3rictf. i i i i i  s wr.:s mi- i:i ieci<~d ex--  
peri l>-ienta/ i y ,  ) 
The second <e~,.t t ;  was -i<.! oper:.i-e j - h q  :.rnaci?jr:e i n  :j f-\:;o-wa\,elet2g-t.h 
vcr-sion b y  recnn~;ecl - ins tize coi I s ,  qoiri!? .?!-or? ?',JCJ ~ 1 o i - s  per p l i a ~ c  per pc,le 
l-o one r; l o t  per  phase p e r  po!e. ijs1-a -fher-e is PC: e q z i  vaisn-/- o f  i.ho s:;r::rnet-- 
r i  c a l  c o n n e c t  ion of t he  coi 1s to r c d ~ c c  the  eCfgg-fs o f  open magncti c 
c i  r c u  i t, Tha i-rm i n di c.aijvantage, thoiiql-1, f c ~ y  -the ti;;c;-wave 1 c?n,j.fi~ ;iers i c1.i 
i s  .l-i>i.jt f o r -  ,the same pl1a:7:~ ~ ~ r l - ( 2 i - ~ - / .  .i.her-,e i s  r-!i-!/y h a i f  a5 fi;,::ji:y arnl7;er-c- 
-burns p e r  \;.:iiv<: lengi.h, or on ly i;a I .l uf i-iie rrrac-inei.i , ., c f i u : ~  dcrit;i i-y, T h i s  
means fl-iai- She (~hrii i  C: ex<: i ?  i nij  !ass i 1-he sarni? as f o r  +he one-wave It~ngt'E'i 
- . >  
,version, b u t  I-he gt.riora.{.c-?i:l powF.r i c ;  : : j i i ~ r - ! - ~ ~ -  (3.f :-hie t f r ig i l . i i l l i  2s 1 5  I,;,,. 
?'h us i i- I . ,  -- - -  . < 1.1 ,#dt. impcJi.,sib fe to (>bfai;-i s e i  f - i ? x c i - f - e ~  r;uera-i-rar: 1-o pmi:uce ne.t 
!, 8 
~ = u i - p ~ ! t  ;!oi.tei.. ..:~herw i se, ,{-he ;i.r-io!.-mancn w.35 s i m i  i a r  ,rid -/-he pliai.;t. c~.irr-en-i-?< 
were z t i  l l u n b a l a n c e d .  
j\l!;)v! t h a t  shai.;e doivri pr.oil:ec-icirec; I I ~ \ J - ~  !;,eeg c<;n.:pli?fei? ,.A .:*<.ir.i : ,J 
exc.e 1 lent resL1 pi-c. c,b-f;i i r;sd, her-,-: at-e s($vera . f ;~ ' - f -~or c:ypi:rir!ir:i-tfc- w k ~  c1-i 
shou i be per f  .ji-nl~..:d w .f e:.: i 5.i. 1 r1q ~tnj-,;::- s i-;.~:r.i-~jl-a t:qf-:>re T h e  cjc.; i qn 
and cons i ruc t  i 0 1 7  1::f r; new sfa-toi.-. F i rs-j- f urPher  s f u ( j y  of er;d loss and 
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